
Rebekahs Plan Holiday • 
Party for December 28

concldded a very successful j'ag 
drive, which netted a nice sum 
Tor the lodge. She .wishes to 
thank all

n regular business session Tuesday 
 eh Hall. Mrs. Winifred Brase, noble 

L which plans were completed for 
be held on December 28 at. the

Timely Topic 
Chosen for 
PTA Council

Dce«mbir IS, 1949 TORRANCE HERALD Tw»nty.i«v*ii

CLUB COMPLETES YULE 
DINNER PARTY PLANS

Rev. Elwo.id Oraves, pastor of! 
| t^Rambla Presbyterian church j

puty of District 81), is busy get 
ting her drill learn In readlnesr 
for the installations of officers- 
of the various lodges.

Mrs. Klizabclh Hum of COSUfi 
Feljoa Avenue, Is spending most 
of her tinio at the bedside of 
hrr husband, Edward Hunt, who

 atlon which he under- 
went (n Torrance Meriiorlal Hos 
pital.

Mrs. Roy Russell of 1903 261st 
street is making preparations to 
move into her new nome on 

 ations being In!2«th street. -     ......

Heralded as the season's and *or Mm. Williams, evenlngi, »t 
year's finest N.B.P.W. party, the : 1B04W. GuesU will b* welcome. 

, annual Christmas dinner party 0-1,^.0 u.h« h..,. »«t ,*,..    .
in Ban Pedro, was the speaker] w n, ho held Monday, December 1 Thm° who h"vfi "O^r.wn « 
before members of Lomita-San | 19, 7:00 p.m., in Irons Cottage, 
Pedro PTA Council when they j S01_ Esplanade, Redondo B 
met for the Christmas meeting 
at Harbor CItyfirhool last week. 
His topic was "The Family Wor-

'hMp;,TCM wo,f, ——'• Hafbor Area Hear Carolers

name for the exchange of glfti 
are asked to take one wrapped 
and ready to give. Tree gifts 
not to exceed one dollar each 
In cost, also are requested for 

tall Mrs. Parks al 2741' each person attending.

Addle Parks, and 
Gertrude Irons, ask that all res 
ervations he In by tomorrow. 
Pie

Chamber Music
Philharmonic Piano Trio

id Sopi 10 Lucy Andonian 
 e.sent the last of a special 

.  rics of three chamber con- 
assisted her in j cms at thp Loa Angel(,s County

 Museum in Exposition Park.'Sun- 
Veatch, district de-1 day at 3 p. <n.

opened the meeting with the
pledge of allegiance led by Mrs.
Herman Ludwig, president of
the Harbor City PTA. .1. Wear*
Pearson, principal of Normont , ...
elementary school, read the Bln ! Mrs. Dupyl. Vaughn

of Rights. - - -".  -
Mrs. C. W. Wilson, art chair 

man, presented a display of 
Christmas

the San Pedro Young Women's 
Christian.-Assoclation, of which 

halrman,
rnet j,o. formulate final plans for 
the "YWCA Carols the Harbor

land adult embers will sing in 
are being made

ADDfJ FINISHING TOUCH ... Robin Bliiglmm, 15-monlli olil 
Blnghain, poses with hrr grandparents, Mr. anil .Mrs. Newton I 1' 
their 50th wedding anniversary. Bobin and her cousin, Don Bli 
dren of the celebrants. •

.BINGHAM FAMILY NOTES 
PARENTS'ANNIVERSARY :T

Mr. and Mrs. Nowton F. Bing-^ton, parents of Mrs. R. A. Sing- 
ham^of Tacoma, Wash., parents j nani| of Helper, Utah; Mr. and

diiujjliier of Dr. and TVlrs. li. A.
JtiiiKlmin, on (be occasion of

Bliain, are the only graiidclill-

R. A. Bingham 
Arthur M. Bingham, of Torrance, 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary with a dinner par- 
ty for 23 Friday evening at the 
home of the former, 1B10 En- 
gracia avenue. -*  

Among the guests was Mrs. 
Marie Dokter, of Nipoma, Cal

Mrs. Roy Lehman, of San Fer 
nando; Mr, and Mi's Lou Lou- 
staelet of Los Angeles; Dr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Hoag, Mi-, and Mrs. 
James Hnag, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Bingham and Don; Mrs. Dok 
ter's family, Miss Rosemary 
and Lt. Darold Dokter, the 
hosts. and their daughter,

fornla, who served as the cou-[ R°nin. - --  -  . ....-    
pie's flower girl when they were I The table was beautifully de- 
married in December, 1809 in! corated for the occasion with 
Andover, S. D. ;   |   centerpiece of yellow chrysan- 

Other guests were Mrs. Eliza-1 themums and gladioli and

;th Huff, of Santa Monica, matching tapers. A decorated 
etlme friend of the couple; anniversary cake, appropriately 
r. and Mrs. B. N. Redding- inscribed and ice cream with

numerals "50" all contri- 
_liuled_a ...significant Jiatffl___

Mrs. Bingham Sr. received In 
an ̂  orchid-colored gown comple 
mented with a corsage of or 
chids and tho hostess chose a 
brown dinner dress. ,

Telegrams and cards bringing 
congratulatory messages were 
received by the- couple from 
friends in many Middle West 
and Western States.

Mr. Uinghain is a retired rail 
road man, having begun, his 
ciireir at the aj:c; of 16 with 
tho St. Paul -fhieHgn Milwaukee 
Lino and remained wiUi__the_ 
same system during his entire 
career.

Tho celebrants arrived In Tor- 
1-ance December 1 to -divide 
their time during the holidays 
with their two sons and their 
families.

novelties and gift 
wrappings. Mrs. W. C. Sid'
was ratified as exceptional cnu-1 to 8Jng for 8icU and snr|l .- ln 
dren chairman and Mrs. T. W. i nicmhejv and also to honor life 
Learmon as hospitality chair- membnrg of the association. Af- 

Her caroling groups will meet

The Christmas Committee of»at the-Y for a §n»ck.   ;
Mrs. Newton Sprouae, member 

of the Y-Teen eommltt**, l« In" 
charge of refreshments and Y- 
Teen clubs will, assist her-by fur- 
nijjhing cookies.

On tfie Christmas commute* 
are Mrs. Duryl Vaughn, chair 
man, Mrs. Newton Sprouse, Y- 
Teens; Misses Shlrley MorrlSj. 
Betty Day, Eloise James, Ruby 
Miller, Joan Kldwe.ll, and Con- 
nie DiMassa of the Busine»».. 
Girls Club. Misses Elizabeth 
Hawklns and Ruth Lanman of 
the staff.

Area" project The communliy 
has been divided into different 

and Y-Teens. business girls

A Christmas Present
FROM GIBSOH-DEVORE

Helicopter!' amazing ability it working for Pacific Telephone in tome places today.,,helping tlvp trouble.

YOURS 
FOR 

ONLY

SCREEN
TELEVISION SET 

*JfM DOWN5 plus tales tax
$3.77 A WEEK . $359 FULL PRICE 
YOU MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE

1. You really get » bird'»-eye view from a hover 
ing 'copter. And it's ptqving « big help in checking 
our Long Distance routes... Air patrols watch for 
leaning poles, toil erosion, settling earth .. . any 
thing that might cause future trouble. They do it 
fasi, too. In one test, a crew .recently checked 276 
miles of buried cable route in nine hours; it would 
have taken about six days by land.

3. Keeping ahead of trouble helps keep your serv 
ice valuable. T oday it's more valuable than ever... 
the many new telephones that have betn ruined In 
to servici make it poiiibtt for you to call more of 
the people you want to call. More ctncall you. And 
your telephone it still a bargain In these days of 

k higher costs. After all, a few pennies buy a cull.

2, On.the-spot delivery of rc|uiimcn iiid ma 
terials is another use of the flexible liulicuptct. Since 
it can literally drop on a blanket, it COMICS in handy 
reaching isolated spots... or when snuw or llooils 
make roads lunl to navel. Helicopter patrol is an- 
r\ther example of him we keep looking ahead for 
the progressive developments that help keep your 
service always ready to work for you,

Your telephone Is one of 
^today's best bargains

Due
ffc&e/JsUL

French Provincial ConioletU — Model 5II6R

Beautiully Designed Cabinet! 
by Paul Laszlo

STOIII:
9 \.->l. to 10 P.M.

SUNDAYS
2 p.m. to 9 p.m.
SEE US TODAY

FOR TELEVISION VALUES

We were right a year ago in se 
lecting a new line of television sets 
that is now one of the first six lead 
ing sellers nationally.

Again this year Gibson • Devore 
.are. introducing another' new line 
of Television to Torrance and vi 
cinity that they know will also -lead 
the field.

• Exquisite Woodwork that will en 
hance the Be-auty of Your Home.

• Cabinets built by Unexcelled 
Craftsmanship with Hand-Rubbed 
Finish in any color or style you 
may prefer.

• The> exclusive Easy • View Lans It 
Optional.

GIBSON
Beautifully Designed. Cabinets 

by Paul Laszlo

AND

DEVORE
WE NOT ONLY SELL 

. . . WE KEKVK'E
We maintain a complete Televison 
Laboratory and factory trained en 
gineers who will give you the finest . 
installation and the most expert 
servicing. We have installed many 
receivers where others have failed.


